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Educational Attractions at Fairs pcrimvntal plot could be conducted scctpt the asuran, es of the Ar»
!■» iiv . m , t t. «111 1)11 tvtrv 1,111 ground in the conn- gentille Government that there wasFair at Whith » V "v, at comparatively small cost 1,0 disease in all that wide unset* 
WmM . , » H I V I l' ul,d We are sure the Agricultural tied vomitry, while they flouted the

elsewhere°in" this issue^is h!T °r the Central Experimen- assurances "of the Canadian Gov-
M another nronf f tal harm would be glad to supply eminent that this lovai Brit-
dont ol ninth,,r, r 1 the.W1S: tlle sml and to assist in laving out ish colony was absolutely free from 
features « ZLT* ““ P'°tS dl'™« th« would seen! TMT'
'thé hÔïie «ceVe«nd ‘the vaude^Uto ,l"‘ ‘l,e \hitb-V,Fair is, nut the the hoTYand"th«

5Mai&-ss«sTo sinli an evt.-n, r.i ; . o* the local fairs in the province it all. If so what is it? Unless
case that many of thl * ''“P the î,ave1 bven grouped into divisions there is something we know not of

s
T",? " ^ ;Mvndt"" «» ««Me the'™X°enrst0?o ilme hro^'ht'undlr^he'" ^ Pr°*

««".'■ , But fm. when they will become 
* n I,h?e f‘.ln’ an:‘ >t looks portant factors in imparting infor- 
,, o !11hb.t hbker and the tra- mat ion of practical value to every 
to the more Lïrh, 10 gr wav farmer in the country. When that
il. vaiin m • a '““table and more time arrives every local agricul- many in the trade are becoming 
«I1 » ITfn "en-'e of «‘tractions turn! society will "be fulfilling the concerned lest the farmer ntav per- 
ti it nr»» p,«rv.v -Vational in their objects for which it was originally *»ancntly reduce his egg produc- 
should* n nÇht 1 ,y.c 1 theY instituted and giving some adt> t*on- At a conference held last 
J ®, ‘ ellMVPCt°p c °[ lkls SOUn.tr-V quate return for the government *’cek hetwcen Prof Robertson and 
»♦ * nk to slKh depths that money which it receives. th* poultry and eggs branch of the
attrac m ”,enaK">e . or circus " _____..._____ Montreal Produce Merchants' As-
âme at a falîf^ tVW,r.ïlteSd‘ -ru * sociation, the President and mem-
cational attraction hV Ie bc. ,d!l" The Argentine or Canada ? bcrs represented that owing to the
«TVhettTu«Xahkr„gbTompeti: The proposal of the Hon. Mr. ‘r 1 "f .I*'*' "T*
tions at Toronto and London th/s Hanbury, President ol the Board oi f , fa,tl'mnK; thcvyear, it has proven a very strong Agriculture for Great Britain, to .eaJre?„J;hat farmer* wcrc 
drawing card indeed. So much so accePt the assurances of the Argen- 
that Fair Boards mav well con si- tin! Government in regard to foot 
der the advisability of securing 
these or similar features, if for

people out.
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svs- Is Egg Production Decreasing ?
The exports of eggs from Can

ada have fallen off very materially 
during the present season and

■

rand killing a large number of pul
lets. This practice, if followed to 

and month disease' having' already *0uld "M,lt in a
been eradicated from that country, ar,,,‘ a ° **"4 *
and that the restrictions which had 
to be imposed on the Argentine 
stock trade in the spring of last
year must be withdrawn forth- „ . . , . ~
with has aroused strong opposi- p,ullcts for supplying eggs during

the summer and winter. The egg

large falling off in the production of 
They advised, therefore, 

that farmers be encouraged to fat
ten only cockerels and to 
many as

vtfgs.purpose than to bring the
rear as 

is practicable of the goodThe Whitbv Fair was this year 
operated as a purely educational
exhibition with a view to demon- ...... . , »...
strating what could be done in this t,°" in Rnt.ain ffom tj1086 interest- 
direction. It has succeeded ad- r*n "movinRthe embargo against 
mirahly, and there need now be no Cana,b«n cattle At » 
sceptics as to the drawing powers 
of educational features at fairs.

Wd,eTwhTtitttsn|l,gehtgrebaCtPard0: .To o'ieaV^Brléain ^

KlhouldPra-t|iCal inl°r,T" Thc has waxed
r^rov^thépTlcUote^ amte,h,Chanhahmei’,i0n,Sh:‘rCra„da-?re
trv and increasing the wealth of its JTave r‘(t” ued 'thus'" No " ThCy

. , . . say that disease was ever spread
A feature of the Whitby Fair that in Great Britain by Canadian im- 

should commend itself to fair man- ported stock; whereas it was only 
agers was the experimental plot of eighteen months ago that the Ar- 
clovers, grasses, corns, roots, etc. pen tine live stock importation 
It proved most instructive and at- trade had perforce to be closured 
traded as much attention as any on account of foot-and-mouth dis- 
othcr part of the show. People ease having been spread in Britain 
wen* eager to find out the uses for bv affected Argentine cattle being 
the various plants grown and how landed at British ports. And still 
they might best be adapted to in the face of this evidence the 
their own conditions. Such an ex- British Board of Agriculture would

the summer and winter, 
men further advised that farmers 
be encouraged to kill off the cocks 
after the first of June in order that 
the eggs collected during June and 
later would be infertile and would 
therefore have better keeping quali
ties during the summer.

Canadian eggs have won a good 
reputation in England, so much so 
that many English dealers 
packing eggs from the continent, 
notably from Russia and Austria, 
into cases similar to Canadian 
standard egg cases, holding thirty 
dozen each. While these eggs are 
not labelled or sold as Canadian 
eKKs. they are sold as eggs in Can
adian cases and to that extent 
have an unfair advantage in that 
they may lead people to believe 
that Canadian eggs are similar to 
these continental eggs in size, qual
ity and condition.

The egg merchants petitioned thc 
government to assist them to sc- 
sure a large number of ventilated 
cars for the carriage of eggs on 
the railways.

meeting a 
few weeks ago of the Scottish 
Chamber of Agriculture, the direc
tors spoke out with no uncertain
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